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IN Jannary labt, a dishcartened,
and da«piritud body J? men
met at Kiugstun, tu de'iberate
on the stepS te be takcn to
meet the circunîs-tanctes in
whieh the Church %vas placcd

- by the withdrawal of the Go-
verument grant to Queen's Col-
lege. Prospects were not ch.-eer-

1ingZ As one iember ofthe Synod
9dropped in after anotiier. ecd

lookcd more bopcless of any good
zcsult, than thc one whu prcedcd hLm.
])arker and mure glOonay wure the views
exprcssed as thc time for meeting ap-
pronehed. The utmo.ýt Lope tiat even thc

ust sanguine appeared to bu capable of,
fclin:z was, that the sinail suin remair.in-
froin'i i wreck might Le devotcd to main-
taining a smali Theulogical Hll., in which
Uic few studcnts wrhu niight 1,ussibly bu
attracted to sctudy fur the ministry iuLilit
bc received and preparcd fur thc service of
thc Church. But even the most sanguine
sccmcd to feel that this wias a furlorn hope ,
that A i -s lest and that bhe withdrawal1
fo?-th --murat, fulluwving on the luzss off reve
nue tceasxoned by tlbc- detcrioration uf the
stock o? the Comea Banik wvas fatal,
and that nothing rcnîaincd but tew draw' the
robc decently aruund Uic body eru Uic last
agonies o? dcath overtook iL Such was,
uudoubtcdl.y Uic ft&iing entertaincd ..n thse
niglit proeding Uic meeting o? thc S-ynL-1
but wheu Uic Court was coristit.utcd, . hen
cach member looked Uic otmer in Uic face,
almost bcfore thç. first vords wcetc uttcred,,

and hcn her cerai.y w-as no change 'n
outwarrd circumstanccs, te unàrrunt any altc-
ration in thc state of feelin-, a spirit o?
hocpcfulucss bcgan te bc diffcs-ed thruuighuut
the isscnîbly. And as one speaker rose
after anothier 1as w-urds o? bQpe th:at sonie-
tim; migcht be donc, or objections to dit-
.fcrent pians wec heard stated and wcre di&-
cusscd, fcars began to bc reznovcd, thc mure
timid sbook off bLeïu dz-Od .hope bccame in -

crcasing confidence, until gradually and not
too rapidly, enthusiasm was aroused, which
culminated in the bold and startlin, deter-
niination, so pithily expressed. by one of the
speakers, Ilthe College mnst not and sltall
nlot go down." That this was no vain
boast, and tbat the confidence felt in the
disposition cf the niembers of the Church
tc meet demands plainly laid befobre them.
was weIl crounded, ha-;e been justified by
the succSs already obtained.

Turn froni the wants of the Church at
large to those of individual congregations.
Arc there not, in eoo, many cases, the saine
duli depression, the sanie gloomy fears, the
sanie want u? hopefulness:, thc sanie incli-
nation te lay dowri a burdftn, or rather the
sanie disinclination to take up a burden
vhich is regarded. as too hcavy to bear ?
But lias it never occarred to these doubt-
crs to those mien o? fcarful hearts,. to try
the effcacy of lookin-, things in the face Lz
compoeiy; of s-cing eye to cyc; of coin-
nîuning on the subject cf their wants; of
meeting, if it were for no other purpoSe
llîan that of?1 ail bein«, unhappy to-rcther?**
The general practice, and it is by no mnus
to bc wundercd at- is for the niembers of
conczrcations to brood in solitude over the
financial1 embarrassmcnts urhich may ha%,c
overtaken thein as a bodv 1 te look upon
thiem as irretrievable and to Dit forth no
effrt, because convinced that nu tffort i,5 uf
an.y avail. Meetings are callcd, but not
attendcd, because pecople think, wiratever
thc.y niay say to.,thcers--and wc do not ni eau
Ly thib cxprcsàon that they try to deciç-.-
that no meetings are of auy se since af-
fuairs arc hopelcas. They, therefore, take
no trouble to investicrate the truc suite
o? affairs; te find out their acrual obliga-
tions, or tg discover what chance there is
o? liquidatinr theni. They girc wajr te
depression until wrhat inight havc been z-e-
nioved by a slight eff.rt bccomcý, a crushing
Lbad and a Christîan congrceration becunie
cxtinet, or, if it still cxistf, languisiies as a


